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IDENTITY OFASTROLITEWITE MUSCOVITE
Pprnn B. Lna.vnNs,
Departmentof GeologgUniuersitgof Delaware,
N ewarlt,D el,auare19711
AND

Rrcnanu W. THoussEN,2198 Ca"nxmoEl Ganado,
Tucso'n,Arizona 85718
Ansrnecr
Astrolite, described as (Na, K), Fe (Al, Fe)e (SiO")u.HrO, is shown to be a
phengitic muscovite by optical and X-ray examination of material from the type
locality, Neumark, Vogtland, Germany. Microprobe analysis showed that K, Si,
and Al are major elements, that Na is a trace conStituent, and gave averages
of 1.2/o MgO,3.5VoFeO, and 31.4% AI,O.

InrnooucrroN
Astrolite was described by Reinisch (1904) from inclusions of
siliceousslates,breccia,and carbonaceous
limestonesin basic ("diabase") tuffs at a quarry near Neumark, Vogtland, Germany. The
mineral forms spheroidal aggregates,up to 6 mm in diameter, of
bladed crystals. Although in optical and physical properties it resemblesmuscovite, chemical analysis indicated that astrolite is a
ferrous-ferric silicate with the possible formula (Nd, K)2 Fe€
(Al2Fe.32)(SiOB)
b'HrO.
The SmithsonianInstitution has severalsamplesof astrolite from
Neumark. In hand specimenthey fit Reinisch's (1904) description
exactly; there is no causeto doubt that they are indeedthe type of
material describedby Reinisch.SpecimensRl1582 and 816252 were
used in this study. Thesespecimensare topotypesin the terminology
of Embrey and Hey (1970).We were ableto confirm the optical and
physicalpropertiesreportedby Reinisch (1904),but X-ray diffraction
showedthat astrolite is muscovite and microprobe study indicates
that it is phengitic.We are at a loss to explain Reinisch'sextraordinary chemicalanalysis,but astrolite is not valid mineral species,and
the name should be dropped.
Oprrcar,ANDPHysrcAr,PRopERTTES
Table L presentsthe optical data given by Reinisch (1904) and
data which we gathered.Reinisch made his optical observationson
thin sections and determined birefringence with a Babinet compen-
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sator. He observedthat interferencecolors were around 1" red' The
astrolite-bearingrocks contain no quartz' and Reinisch did not say
how he determinedthe thicknessof his sections.They may have been
excessivelythin. our sectionwas groundwith quartz grainsembedded
around it as a thicknessguide; we measured2E, birefringence,and
pleochroismin thin sectionand determinedindiceson a crystal flake,
using the spindle stageand an Na line filter.
Reinisch reported the following analysis for astrolite: SiOz 50.44
percent, AI2OB7.88, FI1OB 12.62,FeO 11.62,KzO 5.03, Na2O 6'40,
F'2O2.74,CaCOa3.88,total 100.61.From this he derivedthe formula
givenabove,with Na:K 2:1.
When we exarninedastrolite with the electronmicroprobe,we discoveredthat K, Al, and Si are major elements,that Na is presentin
only trace amounts,and that iron is minor' Quantitative analysisfor
Mg, Fe, and Al, using muscovitestandardsin the Smithsoniancollection, gave MgO .5 to 2.8 percent,mean 1.2 percent; FeO 1.4 to 6'2
percent, mean 3.5 percent, assuming all iron is divalent; AlzOs
26.4$-38 percent, mean 31.4 percent. Iron and aluminum vary inverselywith eachother.
The X-ray powder pattern correspondsquite closely to that for
2M1 muscovite,both in spacingsand in intensities (Bradley and Grim,
1961; Levinson, 1955; Heinrich and Levinson, 1955), a weak line at
3.62Amay correspondto (105) of the 3? polymorph; the weak (107)
peak of 3? at 3.11Awas not observed.Other possiblespacingsof the
3? polymorph cannot be distinguished from those of Lhe 2Mr t'ype.
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CALCITE-ARAGONTTEEQUILIBRTUM FROM 5O.CTO 150.C
Wrr,r,rlu A. Cnawnonp aND ALrcE LyxN Hopnsclt BrAn Mawr
College, Department of Geology, BrEn Mawr, pa. 1g010
AESTRAcT

The slope of the calcite-zr.ragonitetransition curve from b0.c to 150.c is
determined as 13.8bars/degree; the 0"c intercept as 8.04 kbar. These data confirm recent work at higher temperatures and p."orrru" and the previous determination of the 100.C equilibrium pressure o1 l.g5 kbur.

Recent works on the calcite-aragoniteequilibria rely on the equilibrium point of 100"c and 4.Bbkbar establishedby crawford and Fyfe
(1964). rt seemedwell to examine this system betweenb0.c and
150ec to provide a checkof the locationof the 100'c point, to permit
an experimentaldeterminationof the slope of the equilibriun curve
in this region, and to give a comparisonof this curve with that obtained from highertemperaturedata.

temperaturedry, and then pumpedto the desiredpressure.The phase
producedand changesin relative quantitieswere determinedbv com-

